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Anna Rondeau Memorial Scholarship 
Anna Rondeau, at the tender age of 12, tragically left this world on March 6, 2018.  Her loss is immeasurably 
felt by so many who were blessed to have her touch their lives.   
  She lived her life with such passion, determination, joy, acceptance, kindness, and love. Her love for life and 
everything it offered exemplified her.  She loved her family and friends unconditionally, everyone she met with 
total inclusivity and acceptance, and sports with a passion for greatness.  Anna was exceptional at everything 
she did, but her most exceptional trait was her ability to touch everyone around her with kindness, love, joy and 
thoughtfulness.   
  Her legacy should be honoured with the same way she chose to life her life with passion, kindness and love 
for everyone.   
  Your donation in her memory will provide many children with the ability to participate in the sport of swimming 
which Anna loved, create lifelong friendships, pursue dreams and have fun.  Anna had dreams and aspirations 
of making it to the Olympics to represent her country.  This scholarship will assist new and current athletes 
pursue their dreams.   
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CABARET TICKETS 
ONLINE!  

CABARET TICKETS ARE 
AVAILABLE ONLINE OR 

STOP BY THE OFFICE FOR 
MORE TICKETS TO SELL.

NEWSLETTER
www.reginadolphins.com / office@reginadolphins.com / Facebook / Twitter / (306) 586-3909

SASKATOON LASERS 
MEET 

If you are interested in 
chaperoning and 

completed chaperone 
training please email 

office@Reginadolphins.
com

VOLUNTEER NOW! 

Volunteers needed 
to help decorate for 
the Cabaret May 12. 
Click the link above 
to sign up online.

SCHOOLS OUT CAMP! 
May 18= No school 

day camp 

Sign up today!

http://www.reginadolphins.com/
mailto:office@reginadolpins.com
https://www.facebook.com/reginadolphins
https://twitter.com/reginadolphins?lang=en
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https://www.teamunify.com/EventShow.jsp?returnPage=/EventsCurrent.jsp?team=canrodsc&id=810577&team=canrodsc
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Cinco de Mayo Cabaret 
All swimmers were sent home with cabaret tickets for our cabaret 
on May 12, 2018. This is the last chance to earn your fundraising 
dollars back. If you have earned all your fundraising allotment or 
opted out we are still hoping you would be willing to sell a ticket or 
two and bring some friends. This is a great night with a live band, 
drinks, tables, and some fun! Come and meet a few new people 
and support our club. The night will not only feature the live band 
“Rock Candy” but also an auction with some great items (details to 
come!). 

Additional tickets are available from the 
office at any time or you can purchase 
through eventbrite.  

Sign up to help decorate from 
12:00-3:00pm under the events online! 

If you have a great item to auction off 
that you would be willing to donate 
please contact 
office@reginadolphins.com. 

 Team Potluck 

 

Advertising HELP! 
If you are able to post a poster or two for our cabaret at work or 
around town please stop in at the office and grab a few. We would 
love your help to advertise! 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https://www.teamunify.com/canrodsc/__eventform__/977969_4th%20pic-nic.pdf
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Mark your Calendar!!! 
April 24th- Deadline to RSVP to Saskatoon Swim Meet! 

April 29th- Deadline to sign up for the Mass Officials Clinic in Estevan, SK 

May 4th-6th- Saskatoon Lasers Swim Meet - Attend/Decline soon! 

May 10th- Parents Conference 4 

May 12th- Cinco de Mayo Cabaret 

May 12th- Mass Officials Clinic- information below 

May 18th- Team Potluck 

May 18th- Schools Out Day Camp -Click to SIGN UP TODAY! 

June 1st- Michelle Moore Swim Meet 

 

That while swim meets are planned in advance, we want to give everyone the 
opportunity to attend and swim their best. Many of the final details are 
completed after the deadline to attend/decline so that we can provide you with 
the most cost-effective options based on the actual number of swimmers 
attending. If you want more information on our swim meet surcharges they are 
easily found on our website under the “parents” tab. Fee and Meet Surcharge 
Policies. Updates are posted on the “Events” tab on our website and often on 
social media as well to ensure everyone is updated with info.  
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SIGN UP HERE 

  

The Estevan Golden Eels Summer Swim Club together with the Swim Sask Master and Senior Officials 
Committee  

are pleased to offer  
South Officials Mass Clinic Day (Estevan)  

Saturday May 12th  
at 

Estevan Comprehensive School 

255 Spruce Drive, Estevan 
Parking in front and enter through main doors of the building

Summer, Winter and Master Club officials welcome!  
Registration is required.  

Registration closes Sunday April 29th 

ONE REGISTRATION is REQUIRED PER OFFICIAL  
No Registration Fee

 
While the clinics are no charge, if after registering you can't attend please contact us 

at office@swimsask.ca to free up your seat for someone else.

Clinics offered are subject to min and max registrations.

Register in more than one clinic!  
We need to ensure more people can officiate at swim meets at all levels.

 

To see the Certification Pathway for Swim Officials and  
how you can advance follow our link here:  

Swimming Canada Officials Certification Pathway

 

For more information contact  
Swim Saskatchewan at 306-780-9291 or  

email: office@swimsask.ca
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